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The greatest drought of the century was this year. The plateaus, the 
foot of the slopes and the flat land were green in the opening of sum- 
mar, but the gently downward sloping inclines were covered by greenish 
yellow plants. The steep slopes were covered by dead plant residues. 
Most of the vegetation was perished on slopes in late summer. Thus this 
year demonstrated best of all: the run  off water, to be, the greatest 
loss of erosion. The losses of organic m atter were 20—30% on gentle 
inclines, but 35—80% on steep slopes, in an earlier measuring, developed 
during many years. The organic m atter depletion is the cause of both 
the decreasing of w ater storage and nutrient accumulation in the soil. 
A 50 km narrow but strait and 440 km long mountaineous streak etends 
from the northern shore of the lake Balaton as far as the north-east 
corner of the country. The amount of run off water depends on the 
length of slope. The rapidity of run off water depends on the angle of 
slope. As the length can be easier shortened by contour obstacles than 
the angle of the slope by expansive terrasing; thus the main means of 
soil conservation are the impediments across the run off.

The texture, structure and genetic type of soils have considerable 
influence on the evolution of erosion. The loose sands are rapidly, the 
very fine sands are much slower, the loams and clays are slowly eroded 
according to their structure. Loams may gain a crumbling structure and 
can obtain water conductivity similar to sund, if cultivated at the pro
per consistency i.e. moisture between the twisting and contracting limi
tes. The downward capillary flow is in function with the w ater con
ductivity of the bottom soil. In case of impervious deeper layer, the 
topsoil becomes water logged and the infiltration stops; the run-off de- 
velopes. That is the often case of erosion in Hungary. The bottom soil 
of our best loams gets also packed, by frequent work of heavy mechines 
in the rainy periods. The main aim is to increase the rate of infiltration;
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loosening the pans, obstacles which interfere downward soaking of moi
sture, preventing superfluous logging, increasing soil and nutrient los
ses and storing water in the subsoil. Yet not only soil conditions contri
bute to erosion but the vegetation as well. Every plant cover roughening 
the surface, delay the flow of water, but mainly the perennial closely 
sown grasses, legumes, thick sward, and forest.

Soil conservation planes on three levels were carried out since 3 de
cades still the coordination with landscape architecture, the future of 
agricultural changes, the broader water economy and hydromelioration 
plans, reclamation, afforestation, farm  business organization and finantial 
questions were not harmonized in the past. This is the reason of design
ing nowadays “concentrated complex regional amelioration plans” . We 
arrange horizontal obstacles at right angles to the direction of run-off- 
-flow to extend the water in contour furrows, oozing slowly into the 
soil. Henceforth it was easy to introduce different planned conservation 
practices. We moderate the angle of inclines by broad sloping, bench- 
-terraces in case of vineyards and orchards. That has begun in Hungary 
600 years ago, yet the usage of the present ones developed two decades 
ago.

We made experiments with several soil fixer chemical substances. 
The deep subsoiling, in horizontal direction, formes gaps, which hasten 
infiltration in a large measure. Unfortunately the gaps become soon 
plugged. Author of this work has pu t amendments, soil conditioners and 
sand to impede plugging. At present we break in to small pieces the 
refuse of plastic material and compress big rolled up sheets from which 
can be easily cut any form of plates and put into the perpendicular 
gaps to maintain infiltration.

We use the expensive technological conservation only in those cases, 
when we are unable to overcome the arosion by means of maximal 
agronomical control practices. Our aim is to raise soil fertility and its 
biopotential to higher level. Since Szabolcs and Vârallyay constructed 
the maps of factors limiting soil fertilyty of Hungary it is easier to 
eleborate conservation methods and care that the injurious properties 
should not return  any more. We invest high costs for technical conser
vation where it is remunerative. But we save also the farms producing 
on disadvantageous soils, against deterioration and bankrupt. We plan 
in the “moderatly steep” slope category 5—12% (m fall/100 m) horizon
tally longer, but only 150 m wide plots. The obligatory plant rotation 
has to be introduced in the 12—15% “medium sloping” category, combin
ed with meliorating tillage. The weakly defending plants are not wanted 
here. It is seldom that the 17—25% “steep category” is used for agricul
ture. Here the strictest conserving crop rotation can be grown, for 4 
years utilizing, followed by 4 years sward. One forms at 30—40 m 
distance contour bunds according to the angle of the slope.
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The gullies have to be put in order and the downhill depression lines 
have to be transformed into wegetated outlets. The retrogressig gully 
heads should be protected. The higher section of flow has to be paved 
and brushwood square dans oat to stop the scour of the runway; Below 
that; the section of equilibrium has to be upfilled by high storage dam. 
The lower section is sedimenting fine gravel and sand, therefore the 
speed has to be accelerated by very smooth bed of the canal. Only the 
maintained, regulated, clean rivers can intake the silty water, flown 
down. The banks have to be kept in proper condition. These are all 
parts of complex regional amelioration, which we introduced in Hun
gary.

Summarizing we perceive the meaning of melioration by the long- 
-lasting increasing of soil fertility, connected with prolonged decreasing 
of harm full properties of the soil. The planning and execution is going 
on since 3 decades.

3. ФЕКЕТЕ

НЕКОТОРЫЕ ВОПРОСЫ ОХРАНЫ ПОЧВ В ВЕНГРИИ 

Сельскохозяйственная академия в Будапеште 

Рез юме

Автор рассматривает вопросы связанные с эрозией почв. В Венгии ежегодно подвер
гаются деградации около 40 млн м2 поверхности почв в результате эрозионных процессов, 
в первую очередь водной эрозии.

Благодаря реализации многолетней программы борьбы с эрозией большинство рек 
и водотоков, особенно в горных районах, урегулировано, а поля на склонах обрабатыва
ются правильно. Основной целью указанной программы является в первую очередь борьба 
с эрозией путем правильного использования земель. Инженерные вмешательства на эреди- 
рованных полях подверлись значительному ограничению.
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NIEKTÓRE PROBLEMY OCHRONY GLEB NA WĘGRZECH 
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S t r e s z c z e n i e

Autor przedstawił zagadnienia związane z erozją gleb. Na Węgrzech ulega 
degradacji rocznie około 40 milionów m2 powierzchni glebowej w wyniku proce
sów erozyjnych, głównie erozji wodnej.
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Dzięki realizacji długoletniego programu do walki z erozją, większość rzek 
i cieków wodnych, zwłaszcza w  rejonach górzystydh, została uregulowana, a pola 
na zboczach uprawiane są prawidłowo. Głównym celem wymienionego programu 
jest przede wszystkim walka z erozją przez w łaściwe użytkowanie gruntów. Inter
wencja rozwiązań inżynieryjnych na polach erodowanych jest znacznie ograniczona.
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